
REGAL LILY FROM CHINA HARDY ADDITION TO ANY GARDEN
The renal Illy. Llllum myrlophyllum,

wuh ruiiiitl 111 China by 13. H. Wilson,
the plant collector of the Arnold

wlm perhaps li better known
iim "Clilnrie" Wilson.

Our llltialrntlon huwi a Ave acre
field on tlin farm of the R. A J.
Karqulmr Company, near Boston, de-

voted to the propagation of the aplen
ilkl Illy which was brought to America
fix yearn mro from Tibet. The orlgt
ti.il plant was discovered In the valley
of Dip MIii Itlvcr nt an elevation of
,:0 fret.

1 li claimed for tills new Illy that
It can Im cultivated In any soil as easily
iim KruK Iiik potatoes. The ("lender stems,
two to four feet tall, do not require

IhUImk. for lliey nre an flexible and
a leiiec iim Mterl. . stalk beam from

nc lo twenty blossom. The flower
rmnii'l lupcd, more or lesa colored

In varying MiauVa nf pink on the out-

side ami pure white on the Inside ex-
cept for h canary yellow throat. When
the Htm Hlrlkt-- It the dainty pink of
the out hUIo Is vlHiblo on the Interior.
The stamens are tipped with a golden
anther, and becuutie the pollen Is of nn
oily character, It docs not easily blow
off mid dlscoler the whiteness of the
tube. There la a delicate fragrance
to the flowers which Is Intensified In
the early morning and evening. The
fact thnt the odor Is not heavy sug-
gests Its desirability for the sick room.
When discovered Mr. Wilson says
that the lonely semi-dese- rt region be-

came transformed Into a vertttable

than
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fairyland, far tens of thousands of
blossoms met his eyes.

At the Illy farm one sees a field of
plants which have lived two winters;
In another field are plants three years
old, and still another Is filled with
four-year-o- ld plants. On another eldo
of the farm one may see the methods
of propagation. Long beds filled
with plants raised from seed.
Another la filled 'with hundreds of
thousand of plants started the last of
April, while In other beds are plants
etartcd in June of last year. Thus

are stages of the up to tho
mature, stalky plant Ave years old.
Once In the ground they survive
Hi n - .i.. .
the most Intense heat of summer, and,
what Is an unusual feature, they are
free from disease.

The culture Is simple. the
bulbs In October or November In good,
welt drained soil enriched with
stable manure. Cover the bulbs with
five Inches of soil. In December oovrr
the ground with from four to six Inches
of litter to prevent frequent thawln?

freezing, which tends to soften the
bulbs.

The can be forced per-
fectly for Easter.

Roman hyacinths and tulips for '

early flowering, under glass, should be '

potted as early as possible.

Begonia Olorle Lorraine does best
In good rich loam, a little a,

quantity of cow manure and a
little powdered charcoal, thoroughly !

mixed.

Specialists
They cost no more from us; and as there are lots of poor Peonies,
why not have the benefit of expert advice? Our fame Is nation-
wide. From Maine to California the supremacy of our Peonies
Is established. It Is because we are specialists In a sense which
possesses a real value and significance; that Is,

WE GROW PEONIES
NOTHING ELSE

"OVH Rl IH1TATION MB BKKN BCILT ON THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCK."
Remember that fall It the ONLY time te slant Peonltet we ship at airier
season. DIMInrtlta ratalag now readr. Free. If kindly msntlan tha SUN.

MOHICAN PEONY GARDENS
BOX 666, SINKING SPRING, PENN'A.

The Ideal Soil Fertilizer
ALPHANO HUMUS

for lawns, trees, shrubs, gardens, pot plants, etc. It is pure humus, decayed
vegetable matter, scientifically prepared, containing all the necessary
elements of plant food.

Alphano Humus Is composed of organic matter which puts the soil
In the best possible condition, far better than mineral matter, supplying
equally as complete plant food, therefore it is preferable to chemical
fertilizers.

Lawns should be dressed with Alphano Humus every autumn to
obtain and maintain a heavy, thick thrifty sward. Trees and shrubs
planted with Alphano make wonderful growth.

Alphano Humus is thoroughly and evenly pulverized in Its scientific
preparation and contains no objectional large clumps. Unlike manure
It does not carry diseases such as typhoid, hoof and mouth diseases, black
rot, It is the best fertilizer for use in making new lawns and is
used by leading landscape gardeners.

The success of Alphano Humus has encouraged imitators, therefore
understand that all humus Is not Alphano Humus, which Is uniform In
quality and of highest value. One ton of Alphano Is equal to four or more
ton of ordinary humus. Imitations though seemingly cheap may be
found expensive. Order by name. Alphano Humus, the genuine and
original. Thousands everywhere are profiting by its use and testify to its
value. Alphano Humus is used to make best lawns In America.

Expert advice on and grass seeds furnished without charge.

5 Bats lbs. each) for $8.
$12 a ton in bags.
$10 a ton In bags by the carload.
$8 a ton In the carload.

F. O. B. Alphano, N. J.

ALPHANO
17-- B Battery Place

Keep
weather.
once

(AftnUtn

HUMUS CO.
New York

STERLING VASES
plants flourishing dryest

Watering necessary only
in two weeks. Cost no more
ordinary vases. The only

satisfactory vase for lawns and
cemeteries. Find out about it.

for catalogue.

Sterling Grinding Wheel Co.
the Tiffin, Ohio

If oiir l.i nn umiN nmirl-hmt-- or If on ennteniplatn making a new lawn, now
m Hie limn In fin tlio uiirk, anil In yH th In! rraullfi tn rlthrr raw you uso Iho lal

tn Iki h:ul

DIAMOND BRAND COMPOST
Well Rotted Horse Manure Dried Ground Odorless

Is Positively Free
l.irt'l) Ml Ml'H anil rich In itant fixl. Top drrsx jour nli

lirmluiK ilci'ji nml trim Hi ilurliiR FFUIfmhrr that will your
llu- - ln( nf U'lnlrr. In iii.ikinii hum Uhiih II ii Imalualik.
IHiHlurn rt ilih ifrri'n Uhh thli jiml ruatiln nti to ha a

hi'ml of jour nrl;Mr, licit sprliiir.

"II I'ATS lO
1'nt In bays ll. caili.

York Stahle Co., 273
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CbKriLIt"
Write for Circular "(" anil lrlcM.

Wa.hiriRtcn St., Jersey City, N.J.
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STATE EXPERIMZNT STATION.

Why Xrw Jprarr Karmera Shentd
A til It.

Thp New Jer.ey experiment sta-
tion tit Now ltniti3Wlclf Is doln cvrry-tlitn- t?

jiosflblo to aid the farmers,
pnrJciietH nnd fruit growera of the
State. No station unywhero mnkes a
greater effort to render prompt ser-
vice, but the tntlnn 1 doing only
about er nf whut It fthnuld
and what It could do If supplied with
sufllclcnt funds to operate with. With-
out money to operate on, tho horti-
culturists and s In clmrse
aro tied fnst. and whllo they sympa-
thize with the growers nnd do their
very utmost to aid them, often mnk-lii- R

Rrcut personal sacrifices In the
Interest of those in trouble, tho station
Is ablo only to render a small per-
centage of tho service It Li capable of
supplying-- .

Not long aco the new State Depart-
ment of Conservation nnd Develop-
ment was created, which opened Its
campaign with the announcement of
tho fact that there were 1.000,000
ncrei of land available for farming
within a sixty miles radius of Trenton.
Western farmers 'were to bo made
acquainted with the ncBleitcd urH-cultur- nl

opportunities of the State.
The aim of thli new department was
to brim.' 500,000 tettleis Into Now
Jersey In the next ten years. That
Is on nn nvcrage of fiO.OOO settlers a
year. A year has elapsed since the
new department was put In operation
with such loud blasts of newsrupfr
trumpets. Where aro the 50,000 farm-
ers that wrro broiiKht In thli llrst
year, or 5,000, or 500, or 50? Has tho
work of this new department bromtht
In even so many as live new farm
families, and if so what nro the names
und the nddreses and what has been
the expont-- of operating the bureau
the flrit year? Show Just whnt the
cost Li of securing each new settler
or would that be too much of a settler
for tho ilepar'ment?

In the fJaiiU'ii Department of Tun
Sun September 19, 1915, It was stated:
"If Now Jersey really wants to
do something for New Jersey the
farmers bcllovo the way to com-
mence Is with tho farmers ulready
located In the State, whose farms are
not paying or paylt.t ns well as they
should, and there aro hundreds of
them. The St.ilo only ran afford re-

lief, nnd State nld should be extended
to the farmers nlrendy In the State
before an effort Is mido to brine In a
half million moie."

Tho qiil'Kcst and cheapest way to
develop tint farms of New Jersey tind
all uncultivated lands is by tnuliltic
the land now under cultivation profit-abl- e.

Where a farmer Ii making
money somo one Is sum to locatn nest
to him and try tho same methods.
Nothing succeeds like success, and
nothing travels so fast and with so
little effort as the fclory of tho man
who Is making money. Where there
are two farmers prospering a third
will be drawn, and as tho number of
prosperous ones Increases, so the In-

crease will multiply.
As an liliihtrntlon of the way the

matter works, tnlje tho care of farm
lands around Rochester, N. T. A
comparatively few years ago farm
lands Just north of the city around i

Irondequnlt Hay nnd Rarnnrd'a cruis-
ing In the town of (ireece could be
bought for f5D tn JSO an ncn They
were iin-- then for growing wheat,
rye, coin, hay and oats, and yielded
only ordinary farm crops, It was
discovered that properly fertilized this
soil would grow the very Ilnest vege-
tables nnd flowers. One after an-

other went Into the new line and made
money. Quick! i ere was n drmand
for land and values rose rapidly. Tho
section Is now built up nnd the ope-
rator are making m ney.

The! ii is much lit ml within llfty miles
nf New York In beautiful Now Jersey
country on which thu farmers are
barely making a lUIng, No nne, ex-

cept tho city man having an Income
frntn Ills business to expend on a
country lininc, attracted by such
placci, Hut help the finnii'i tn uiako
money ho ho can keep his place in
Rimil repair ami make MUiii'thlug mnro
than Ills expenses over' car tn put
ill the bank and them will be tilmost
Iinmedl.it" Inquiry regarding, and de-

mand fur tho adjoining place.
There 1h no bettor way to accomplish

this mint desirable result than through
the efforts nf the New Jersec State
experiment Mutlmi, and miiilying tlin
station with milllolcnt money Iniipciatn
on is tho che.iprKt way to do it

Farmers m uigul to take this mat-tt- r
up with Stiito Senators nnd mem-

bers of tho Assembly nnd keep nt them
until tho result Is accomplished.
Xorlhcrn Nrw Jersey Parmer.
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A field of regal lilies in full bloom.

TIME TO REPAIR OLD LAWNS
The work of repairing an old lawn

or making a new one Is best porfotmod
In the early autumn In the Middle At-

lantic und north centralJJttiUs. as the
young grass grows more vigorously
thnn In spring nml summer and gets a
good start with which to combat weeds
tho following season.

Old lawns having reasonably good
turf can bo bettered by reseedlng nnd
fertilizing. Hare patches should be
scratched with a steel rnko. dressed
with loam or compost and tho ert
sown on this.

When large areas are bare or thin It
Is desirable to ue a disk seeder. After
seeding, apply a second dressing of
loam and roll lightly.

In New Knglnnd and other Northern
ottdes Ihe MUlk siiuiliu b uni In Hit?
spring, as the soli Is more open thnn
late in the season nnd offers a better
seed bod. (ireat care should be taken
In watering not to wash away the new
soil nor to gouge the young plur.ts out
by the force of the water.

Careful attention is required to keep
a lawn In good condition, but with at-
tention a goal lawn will last for many
years. An annual application of a
good fertilizer U esscntl.il. Old and
thoroughly lotted stable manure Is
good, but prepared humus and
stable innnuic is more convenient
and absolutely free fiom weed seed.
Weeds that appear In the lawn should
bo cut out next spring. A tnblo knife
Is a good tool for this purpose.

A romfMut of sod, manure and leaf
mould, well rifted before using, Is good,
giving the whol lawn a good drelng
of thli material. Niw, by the way. Is
u good time to start a compint heap
for use next autumn. Make a square
pile of alternate layers of sods, laid
face down, six Inches or a foot deep:
then a foot of mnnure, on which pile
leaves laked up from the lawn and
walks, and on tho leaves another layer
of Mil. i tit so on until a siiDleli ,y
large pile has bi en nude. This wiil
be In tlno shape for ue next year, at
the autumn seunn. by simply sifting
it through n coarsn screen,

rrepated humus makes a good dress-In-

but It should bo used only In a
pulverized state. Some humus con-
tains large lumps and when spread
out the lawn grass will li killed
under them. Apply a light dressing
of humus ngaln In tho spring.

In tho lato winter or early spring
bono menl applied at the rate of 10 to
15 pounds to a thousand sqtiaro feet
Is excellent.

Heavy clay soil is sometimes Im- -

T0 GROW ROSES FROM CUTTINGS.

I'robably few persons have ever tried
this way of Increasing tholr stock of
rocs. Vet It Is not dltllctilt. ns I hnvo
proved over and over again In nearly
seventy years of gardening experience.
Chooso a branch of half hardened wood
from a thrifty bush; cut Into four or
Ave inch pieces! see that each of these
has several eyes from which growth
can start; trim off the lrnves except n
few nenr the top of the cutting. Iut
tha cuttings Into a glass of water for
n day or two. I think this will be help-fil- l,

though T have set them In the soil
nt once nnd had them grow, (.'hooso n
sunny spot In Rood gnrdon soil; dig It
up well und put In tho slip about half
their length; pinch tho soil tight
around each one, water anil cover with
a glass fruit Jar or a large, tumbler.
Keep moist by pouring water around
tho glass without raising It rrom tho
ground. Some think sand better to
stnrt them In, but I have used earth.

In a few weeks growth should show
through the glsss, when they may be
gradually accustomed to the air, tak-
ing care to go slow about it. I havo
taken cuttliiKs as lato na
put them down In this way, nnd when
cold weather cnino Just heaped earth
over glasses and all, and In spring have
found about half of them growing. In
this way I have rooted "Raoiblers,''
"I'erpetuals" and "Tens" many times.
Once I got four line "American lleau-tles- "

front tho stems of a bouquet, and
they gave inn many lino blooms Iwn
years Inter. The plan ii llilet'esllng and
Inexpensive; It p.iys If only a few live.
I havo raised doyens In this way.

Mm. Husk S, Raymond,
Homo for tho Agrd, 715 Classon ave-

nue, Rrooklyn.

Tuberous begonias th.it have been
glowing in the gulden should be
carefully dug and dried. Withhold
water from those growing In pots and
cover the tubers with dry siuid when
the tops disappear and set them nwuy
In a room free from frn-it- .

proxnl, even after the lawn Is estab-
lished, by applications of sharp sand
to a depth of an eighth of nn Inch or n
little more, over the turf. It soon
works Into the soil.

The suiest way of getting weeds out
of tho lawn Is lo pull or cut them out
and making the conditions as favor-
able as posslblo for the grass.

For shady spots the liberal use of
fcillll.ers and lime and thorough
watering will tend to overcome the
evil effects of the shade.

The soil should bo Well drained and
of good texture and should be thor-niiKh- ly

prcpired. A good loam will
need only enrichment by a dtisslng of
well-rotte- d li.irny.tid manure thor-
oughly worked In. If manure Is not
uv.itt.'ihlo "ii iniiiniU of lMinn meal r,ic
each 1.000 square feet may be stlb-- st

tilted. If the lawn lto Is of stiff
i lay bo: It and limine, which Is
decayed venot.iblo matter, mint be
worked in if n good turf l to be sc-

oured. There is little danger of using
ton much of either of thet-- materials.
Light, sandy mils should have clay and
humus worked In to Increase their
w.iterholdlng cajMclty. The humus
mrv bo supplied In the form of manure
,viii"" a' the rate of one-ha- lf ton to

1,000 square feet of area, but manure
compost, old and welt rotted, is every

oar hemming moie dllllcult to obtain.
After the proper constituents are sup-
plied the lawn soli should be thor-
oughly stirred und lined. This pnii-aratln- ll

shnitld begin several week
before seeding tn allow sitlllclent time
for thu ground to settle and for weed
seedi to germinate.

Kentiii uy brio gias Is, In general,
the ni(it deiirablo turf-formi- grass
for lawn uo In tho northern part nf
the lnlte, Stite. For host remits It
usually Is made the predominant Ingre-
dient In mixture containing nln the

li of S'cim1 other gnisses and
wlllteVlnwr

A good gia seed mlxturn consists
of IT parti nf Kentucky blue grnss, I

parts reclaimed red top, S parts pre-
mier rye glass and 1 onrt white clover.
Seedsmen offer complete mixtures of
lawn grass seed.

In sowing lawn grass seed do not
m ike the error nf sowing the seed too
thinly, as a thick stand of gri"R N
essential nt the beginning, l'mm four
to tlvo pounds of the mixture sug-
gested should be sown for each 1,000
square feet. Tho seed may be covered
by hand raking or on law area with
a weeder. After covering the ed roll
lightly.

INTOXICATED COWS.

Sounds like a Joke, but it Is a fact
In the last months of summer It Is not
an uncommon occurrence for cows to
eat apples thnt have fallen from tho
tress to suoh an extent that fermenta-
tion nf fhpm tn th illirAMrtvjfc fmet tien.
A . . A, A S ..mAlA l i. t .HU Ul " a4,,i;(c-,- i fllVlfllU, H' WlUnp IlllUJk- -
I cation.

This condition If allowed to exist
for any length of time Impairs the
milk flow to such an extent ns to make
a good milker ft losing proposition
financially, and when tho anlmnl ts In
this state nobody knows what to do.
nnd If remedies nre suggested they nre

, likely to do more harm than good,
KnrI n. Mlusser of the Connecticut

Agricultural College recommends tho
following remedy, which he has used
with satisfactory results: .Make n
drench of one pint of common salt, one
pint Kpsom Baits ond one-lm- lf pint
ginger. This should be given na a
dose, and If relief Is not apparent In an
hour boll two pounds of rofl'eo In two
and n half quarts of water, strnln and
give to the cow. In most can s the llrst
treatment la stilllclent If Ihc animal Is
not left too long without treatment,
but In severe cases both treatments
uro recommended. '

FREESIAS.

Krecslas aie pnpulur because they
nro deliriously fragrant, nillnblo for
cutting, flowering curly. Ilulbs put led
flow will tlowtr in the middle of wltttrr.

l'ot live or six bulb In a llvo Inch
pot, In good loam and sand, with leaf
mould If It Is to bo hud. Stand tho
pots on ashes In n cold frame or In a
shaded spot in tho garden, where they
may remain uiilll growth i qulle well
advanced, when they can be removed
to a suiuiy window or to the conserva-
tory or greenhouse, hotting them dure
to the gli. If "1 potllng nf bulbs Is
inndo every tliren weeks they will be
had In llnwcr continuously fur ti long
season.

033 raAT

Mr Wild Prairie Itoie.
Thre winters ngo, when hunting

catalogues and nursery books for vines
to cover my new bungalow, I ran
across this: "Setlgera (Wild 1'ralrl
Rose), this Is u climbing roso with
good sized, single pink flowers." Not
a very enthusiastic description, but for
tho bako of something different I
risked the modest "35 cents."

During tho first summer this West-
erner did little more thnn llvo; last
year It gave mo a few lovely blos-
soms; but this year It Is wonderful,
and for several days my friends have

'bicti bringing their gursts to see my
wild prairie rose. People In passing
exclaimed, "Look, n climbing wild
rose, I never saw one before!" "Isn't
It beautiful? The prettiest thing I ever
saw!" This led me to tell The Sun's
readers of thu dainty beauty of this
pet nf mine, the best of my nine climb-In.- "

mses.
The plant foims nn awning over a

I.irse window, the top a veritable rose
canopy. The blooming canes, thick
ns n man's thumb, are twenty or more
fiet long. The beautiful foliage I, un-
like rose leaves In general; these nro
larger and grow mostly In threes. Uist
year I discovered that worms loved
them dearly; but ono good slug shot
do-- e discouraged tho pests. The flow-
ers glow In great loose clusters I
counted more than twenty long
stemmed btnls n several the clusters
aie so Inns;,, that aeh rose has Its full
space, several opening each day; and
l st iff all, the petals do not drop as
m the bush wild rose, o my canopy
I cniiilniiiiiis, nf three or four shades,
finm the deep rich pink of
opening to the palest of four days
ago, dozens nf ench, nil beautiful and
harmonious.

The single blnsfom I very large,
of the loveliest true pink: its long
stamens form a golden centre nearly
as large as n 5 cent piece. The uny
sharp punned buds are exquisite. 1

know by the buzzing nf tho honey bees
around my wild prairie rose that they,
too, think her the sweetest thing that
grows.

D. Ki.otz, Ne w.Tcrsey.

Mr. Aaron Witril.
After experimenting for nliioUeii

years with nil kinds of roses, my
greatest reward has been from Mrs.
"Aaron Ward." This spring I fed the
plant with fertilizer containing potash
and supplied nitrogen with one table-
spoon of ammonia to a quart of water
nii'l si p manure. When the buds
opened they were of rare beauty, npri-co- t

in color, and the perfume equal tu
the I .a France. To-da- July 19, tho
second crop of tnses is In bloom.

Mrs. J. , Wai.tiieii, New York.

Or. W, Van Fleet.
A choice In n loaot Can one be

selected without invidious distinction
from among the Queen of Flowers?
Size, color, shape, perfume nnd en-
during qualities, one trnlt at least must
be given up. Dr. Van Fleet appears
tn have more requisites for distinction
than mnny mmo beautiful perhaps.
Oreat vigor, with rich glossy creen
stems. Indicative of Its strength, rapid
growth, Immunity fiom mildew and
blight. Rxqulsltely formed buds In
profusion, with a delicious tea odor
and of a charming pink color, becom-
ing lighter when open, mnklng a pleas-
ing variety; perfectly hardy, growing
without protection, save a few leaves,
during the last two severe winters,
high up In the Connecticut hills.

Sttahon. Connecticut.

Marshal! I. Wilder.
My best garden rose this season Is

.Marshnll 1'. Wilder. Tills rose Is
liiirdy. perfect In form and fragrant,
It American llcnity, both In
form and color. Tho foliage ii bright
green, largo and handsome, Although
other roses havo suffered from In-

sects In my garden, Marshall Wilder
has been free from Insects or dis-
ease, It Ii not so proline, a bloomer
as (iruss an Teplltz, hut Its stems am
iitperlor In strength, which adds to
its value for cutting. Arranged with a
ptiro wiilto for contrast, such us Frau
Karl Driischkl, the effect Is charm-
ing.
Mrs. H. Ai'htin Ciikkkv, Connecticut.

Duebeai de Rrnlmul.
My host rose Is Duchess do llrabant,

It Is a tea rose. I h,iytt had It about
six cars, Tho llrst year It grow well
and had tnvoial beautiful pink roses,
very fragrant, but tho second yeur it
did nut do so well. The third year It
throw up a very strong cane and my
friends told me If I did not cot It down

It would epott my rose. So I cut off
the top three feot from the ground.
It soon began to put out branches.
I did not let more grow than I wanted
for a good shaped plant, cutting all the
rest of the canes and sprouts down.
The next year It bore twenty-eig- ht

pink roses, very fragrant, nil In bloom
at one time and very large. It was
admired by my friends nnd strangers
came In to seo It. It blossoms In
September nnd Into October. Now It
has thrown up another nine nbout Ave
feet high. This Is my best rose, al-

though I have many others. dross
an Tepllts Is one of my favorites,
llcry red, a continuous bloomer ami
very fragrant. Blossoms until frost
comes.

Mrs. J. C. Hriuunn, Connecticut.

DAFFODILS ARE EASILY NAT-

URALIZED,

To naturalize daffodils is to enjoy
them to the full. Select some nut of
the woy corner, border of potid or
stream, edge of wood or meadow and
plant with broad colonies nnd roup-Ing- s

of varieties which thrive and mul-
tiply tinder such conditions, and most ,

charming effects will be obtained.
Results nre permamtit If core Is used,
these delightful bullin being mot
adaptable. Only allow foliage to ripen
lifter blooming. Fet bulbs where cni'l
!tnb of fork or cut of spad will not
harm them, nnd they should and will,
tnulltply greatly, giving generous re-

turn for long periods: yes, for genera-
tions. Order early iow Is the best I

time. Daffodils, making root giowtn
In August, weaken If kept out of the
ground too long. For best results they

he planted ns early In Septem-
ber nn possible.

Poet's narcissus should be set out

in
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ISO Tulips. Single Early, Superfine mited.
ISA Tulip". Sinulo Lnle, Superfine mixed.
SOB Wonderful Shades, mixed.
100 Cottage mixed,

.10 Ancnionr;

.10 Anemone: Double.
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I0S Knglish lri.
100 Spaniib lr!.
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Potgrown Strawberries
FOR IMMEDIATE PLANTING

IRIS and BULBS
We have the finest quality complete variety

Plant have flower fruit in SPRING

FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUll

BOBBINK and ATKINS
Nurse rymen

RUTHERFORD NEW JERSEY
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conservatory
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This collection bought cost or uiun
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W. MARSHALL & CO.
23rd Street New YorU

THE REGAL LILY
Bulbs in

each per dozen $75.00 per KM)

leading everywhere,

J. FARQUHAR CO.,
6 South Market Street

RHODODENDRONS
Waihinxton State Flowor, col-

lected from the forest.
25 10 uichei, SUM
100 Pluiti. by prepaid parcel poit. 3.75

Transplant!. $2.50 per pojtpaiJ.
per 100.

JOEL SHOMAKER,
Olympic Nature Nursery,

Nellit.i, Washington.
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